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Obituariesdpan'olcininEQg Today
Dayton Student
GivenlVational
FHA Position

Discovered on
to make their home. Mr. Weaver
died here in January, 1941. Mrs.
Weaver was a member of the Me-

thodist church and of the Royal
Neighbors lodge.v

the Soviet government has made
the nation independent of far east-
ern sources of supply by develop-
ing the Georgian tea farms.

This year, an editorial in "Dawn
of the East" announces, it is plan-
ned that Soviet Georgia will de-
liver to the state for Soviet con-

sumers assorted green tea leaves
25 per cent more than last year.

HyFa arm-- V
turn yellow with distorted unde

Russians Anions
Vorhrs Greatest

Drinkers of Tea
MOSCOW --f.p)- Russians are

among the greatest tea drinkers
in the world and most pf the tea
they drink comes from Soviet
Georgia.

During the past fifteen years

By ULLIE L. MADSEX
With most of the spring ind SUBtIMITY-- A flovinf arteearly summer garden and flower

shows over, gardening lias settled
down to a serious A
i i ;u j

sian well was brought in Wednes-
day on the Louis Hendricks farm

Surviving are two children. Sgt.
Roy Weaver with the U. &. army
at Port of Whittier, Alaska, and
Mrs. Eiva Atwood of Bremerton.
Wash.; three sisters. Mrs. Mattie
C. Coleman and Mrs. t Harriet
Williamson both of Rockford, IlL,
and Mrs. Jesse Strong of Los An-
geles. Calif., and three grandchil-
dren also survive.

Edwiri J-- RartrarT
MIDDLE GROVe-Fune- ral ser- -

vkes will be held at the Edwards
and Rolman chapel on Hawthorne
boulevard at 11 a. m. Sunday (to-
day) for Edward Jona Bartruff,
49, a resident of this community
until 10 years ago when the fam-
ily moved to Portland. He was
found dead of natural causes near

veloped flowers. This xtfsease Is
transmitted from weeds to asters
by leaf hoppers. No adequate pre-
vention has been found. Destroy
plants with the disease immediate-
ly. Assist in control by destroying
weeds which harbor leaChoppers.

irena, wun care There are about 230,000 blind
people in the United States.rather than start-- 1

on highway 222 near Sublimity.
Having a diameter of six-Inch- es,

the wen was dialed 160 feet touia ana mowi- -
eration' of new ut perhaps the most serious

disease of asters is wilt This fiau--

DAYTON, June 25 -- (Special)
Aneu iC.aier, Dayton high school
senior, wm ejected national treas-
urer of U2 Future Homcmakers
of America at the Pacific regional
xntfetinc at Sarta Barbara. Calif-- .
It was lea raed here today.

Mist Gvler will be one of 12
officers of tl.e national club,
which Includes horoemakinn stu-
dents in Junior and senior high
schools in 45 states, Puerto Rico
and Hawaii. She is vice president
representing- - 2.349 member in ?S
Oregon chapters and .will preside
as chairman of the October meet
of the northwestern Oregon

and unknown va gray formation, plus five feet to
hard rock. It will require a pipe

his car at Eugene Thursday. The
widow, Lois, and three children.rieties, the s the plants to suddenly wither.- - . V fter of attention. turn black and completely die. It 1 inches in diameter to handle! Shirley. Buddy and Merrill, sur- -

can be canned over in the soilQuestions, iridi -- X 'It vive, as do the brothers and twothe flow, reports Mr. Hendricks.year after year and growing aseating this trend.
have piled up on ters on new sou from wilt resist-

ant seed is the only real control.my desk this
sisters, George and Louis of Ev-
erett Wash.; Eric of Cottage
Grove; Mrs. R. P. Rankin of Tu-
lare, Calif, and Mrs. R. L. Brown
of Portland. He was employed by

Three days were required to drill
the well with Harvey E. Evans in
charge. It will be used for irriga-
tion system sprinklers.

N. S. asks why his geraniumweek, and
leaves turn yellow and drop off.der to cover a I !

Oil IUrge number the Heintz Construction co. He
sided at 10123 SE Foster rd

Ans.: the answer is probably
bacterial leaf spot Pick off and
destroy badly infected leaves and

Another flowing well on the
Fred Hartman place about half a

Paying (or Keeps?
Build for Permanence!

if Masonry Walls
Firs-plac-e Lath and Plaster

it Metal Window Frames

if Youngstown Stool Kitchens

Every ltm Fireproof
Maintenance Costa Negligible

tring Your Building Plans to Us

Pumilite Block
'

& Supply Co.
West Salem

Huge Open-cu-t Copper
Mine Has 855 Acres,
138 Miles of Track

BINGHAM CANYON, Utah --VP)
The largest open-c- ut copper mine
in North America now is an exca-
vation covering 855 acres. It has
been in operation since 1904 and
normally employs 2,400 men. The
mine has 45 levels and there are
133 miles of standard gauge rail-
road track in it Large scale mil-
ling permits operation despite the
low grade of the ore now about
one per cent copper with minute
quantities of gold, silver and m.

It is run by the Kenhe-co- tt

Copper corporation.

mile away.- came in five or sixspray a couple of tunes with bor
deaux.

BEACHED FUST FKEED
ASTORIA, June M.

R. Chessman, Oregon's largest
state-own-ed ferry, was running
again today-- after a contretemps
with a sandbar. The ferry ground-
ed yesterday at low tide. Another
vessel pulled it free later,

years ago and created considerable
excitement. According to Mrs.
Hartman. the well is now flowing
stronger than ever.

Mrs. Cecelia Ditter left Friday.

C F. says that he likes the old-fashio-

snowball and has one in
his garden. This year as usual, the
aphids caused the leaves to curl.

June 24 for Cottonwonds, Idaho,wants to know how to control.
Ans.: Spray several times at

into them at once.
Maintenance docs not as a rule

prove tedious so far :as annuals
go. if care in selecting the more
foolproof ones has been taken. Us-
ually it is wise to experiment each
year with only a couple of the
more temperamental ones and
have the vast majority of the tried
varieties. -

E. W, T. asks if it pays to mulch
annuals. Says her ground is rath-
er stiff, gets hard and that annu-
als never seem to grow so luxur-
iously for her as in other gardens.
Lacks Homos

Ana.: Her soil might indicate a

ar
ween intervals witn nicotine or
rotenone Just as leaves begin to
develop. The Japanese snowball.

Jeeeph Edsoa Harris
STAYTON Joseph Edson Har-

ris, at Suttle lake May 26. Fu-
neral services will be held from
Weddle's chapel in Stayton Mon-
day at 2 pjn. Interment will be
in the Lore Oak cemetery. Harris
was born June 21, 1904, and
drowned when his boat capsized
during a fishing trip Mar 26. Sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Carole
Harris, Stayton; daughters. Mrs.
Betty Jo Kost enborder, Lelia May
Harris; sons, James Allen and
John Harris, all of Stayton; six
sisters and five brothers.

il'
you know, seems to be aphis .n
sistant.

where; she will help take care of
her toother. Mrs. Henry Bruege-ma- n,

who is ilL
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Zi ber and

daughters Janice and Shirley and
Wayne Follis were Sunday dinner
guests at the Ralph Standley
home.

The sisters who have been teach-
ing here this past school term re-

turned to their home at St Marys
of the Valley in Beaverton, Thurs-
day. June 23f.

C S. says she finds a lot of the
wooly bear caterpillars and wants
to know bow to rid her garden ofL them.lack of humus and in that case Conscientious, Dignified

Service
Ans. Spray with lead arsenate.

They feed on foliage of shrubs and
mulching would be very benefi-
cial. Also mulching makes sum-
mer gardening much easier to han plants.

D. B. S. asks how to control dy

Electric
Sewing

Made by Free

Electrified by rYestlaghoase
Saleaa'a Oldest Exclsslve

Appliance Stare

Yeaier Appliance Co.

255 N. Liberty St Ph. 3-4-311

dle. It holds moisture ind controls
weeds. She doesn't say what herMM ing back of her flowering almond.

Ans.: This lovely shrub is badly
afflicted with this disease. While

annual are. but a rather good
mulch of peat moss over a small

it' seems impossible to control comfeeding of any well-balanc- ed com- -
pletely, some control may be had

Mrs. UssAe T. Weaver
ALBANY Mrs. Lizzie Y. Wea-

ver, 82, died in an Albany nurs-
ing home Thursday. June 23, fol-

lowing an illness of many months.
Funeral services will be held from
th Isher Funeral Home at 1:30
o' Jt, Monday. June 27. The
R . Georee Huber will" officiate.
F ate concluding services will be
. lem

Lizzie Young was born April 13,
867. in Racine, Wise. She was

married on May 12. 1896, at Rock--

J. I l l z v l meit is I reruuzer ana pienry oi mm raro.li mmsr a? r 'w at i atering whenever the soil ap
" Ti - 1 Jar

by cutting off the diseased parts
and spraying with bordeaux as
soon as the disease shows up, or

pears to dry out, win help. One
thorough soaking once a week Tel 72545 North Capitol

even before.should be enough in ordinary cas
If no mulch is used, then be " P. T. says his delphiniums seem

to decay at the base of the plantsure to cultivate gently the day
railing over and dying.

Ans. Probably crown rot Re
after irrigating to prevent crack
ing of the soil.

Lincoln District
Qierry Growers
To End Harvest

LINCOLN Lincoln: orchardists
are finishing the cherry harvest
early next week and in most in-

stances report an average crop.
Although there was little damag'
from the rain, especially in ih
fully ripened fruit, a hot sun fc"-lowi-

would have cauod he? y
dockage. J. W. Garrett dusted in
the Lincoln district again tlm year.

Roy W. Hammer, who had a
heart attack caused by enlarge-
ment and leakage of the heart 11
weeks ago. has h3d over 500 vis-
itors during that time. Thursday,
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Chester (Denccr) of. Portland,
spent the day with him.

Accuracy! move diseased parts. See to it that
drains ee is good and water with
corrosive sublimate, 1 ounce to 15
gallons of water. Several applica-
tions may be necessary to gain con

Nethfnc Dewm. Par Moathly
VENETIAN BLINDS

And Shades
We also wash, retype, paint and
reslat your old Venetian Blinds.

Liquid manure brings the quick-
est results for summer feeding, for
its fxd is most readily available
to the roots of the plants. Feeding
usually continues up Uj late July or
early August for the annuals that

CAPITAL HABDYfAIlE & FUBIHTUIIE CO.

EilEJE OUT OF

BUSMESS
trol.

N. A. J. asks how to control twig ELMER- - THE BLIND
MAN

bloom in August and pater
Asters Wilt Dwgnt on calalpas. .

Ans. No control that I know of.M. B. C. complains of aster fo-
liage turning yellow and wilting Remove dead limbs. Seem that

the trees usually recover under

Call Any Time For Free
Estimates Pbone 28

1453 Rage St W. Salem
We Give SAH Green Stamps

down suddenly. Asks (what to do.
good cultural conditions.

Qualify!
Promptness!

Skilled pharmacists assure
accuracy! Froth, pur nts

Insure quality!
Efficient aenrice promises
you. prompt attention to
your proscriptioxt needsl

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Ans.: Tnere are three serious
troubles with annual asters and if
these ran be, controlled, asters are
easily grown.

Root aphids stunt plants, cause
Turner Out of
Red; 1912 Bond
Issue Paid Off

c3 s arm eaw ftosreim i ik l mbm,
yellowish foliage and weak growth.'
The root weevil will attack asters
in the same manner.; To control,
apply nicotine at base of plant, 1 lj
teaspoonful to 1 gallon of soapy A lit

TURNER The titv of Turnerwater, or better yet, get the new I . . "1895 1949
material (comes under a trade-Li50"- 1 of the for lhe ,in-- t

time since 1912. and will keenname) obtain table at most gardenPhono or
135 North Commercial

CAPITAL HARDWARE & FURNITURE GO.

CORRECT ADDRESS

241 No. Conn'l.

stores for root weevil control.
Aster yellows causes plants to

42c to $1.00 onmmp
within the 6 per cent tax limit
during the 1949-5- 0 fiscal year.

City recorder J. O. Russell re-
ported that the budget commit-
tee and city council have approv-
ed a $7,500 budget for next year
He said the city paid off the
remaining $500 of a city bond
issue contracted in 1912. State
highway funds will finance local
street improvements until July 1,
1950,

t

WRIST-EA- R IS HERE

Now Wear An Acouslicon On

Yeur Wrist -- Like A Tiny Watch

Copeland Passes on New Low Prices. Boysen, the finest
spreading, longest wearing paint you can buy now yours at
less than ever before. You can depend on Copeland to give
you the best at the lowest market price. For every building
need, come to Copeland first. We deliver.

DR. PAINLESS
Mr. Wm. H. Miller, Noted Authority Will Demonstrate Wrist- -

Turner Man Attends
I U of O Class Reunion

TURNER CityRecorder J.
. O. Russell and his wife were in
I Eugene recently attending the an- -,

niversary of the University of
Oregon's 1904 class of which he

'

is a member.
Russell was a featured speaker

at the

HOTEL SENATOI
Tues. Juno. 28rh

PARKER
Dentist

Freedom ' From CUthiar.
Noise

Direction! Hearing
Maxlmem Clarity
Phone Ease
Confidential Conversations

BOYSEN
100 PURE PAINT

Salem, Oregon
NOTE If unable to come to
Hotel-Ple- ase write to bo- -

4 V,"u SAVE

$1.00
per gallon

in al. lots

andlow address for fwrthe
lasting beauty and protection for
all exterior walls. Unsurpassed in
quality.

NOTE-A- Ijo Batteries
Service for AH Mikes.details.

at the class noon luncheon in
the John Staub Memorial build-i- n.

The couple attended gradua-
tion exercises ior their nephew,
Russell Torpet, who received his
master's degree. Torpet's wife, a
German war bride, also received
a bachelor's degree. The couple
will teach in Pendleton.

Acousticon 520 Equitable Bldg., Portland II

. PAINLESS PARKERBOYSEN
TRU-UT- E

Beautiful glossy finish for interior
valls anck woodwork.

SAVE

per gallon

SAVE

per gallon

60 vh " BOYSEN
TRU-KO- TE

Oil-typ- e interior flat wall finish.
One coat covers solid over wall-
paper. kalsonSine, stains. Dries in
one hour, leaves no paint odor.

15 onifSis W Pcay
IMMEDIATE RESTORATION . . . enables you
to wear your plates IMMEDIATELY after teeth are
extracted. NOW you don't have to go toothless
while waiting for Dental Plates! Modern, convenient
"Immediate Restoration Service" eliminates the em
barrassment and annoyance of "Toothless Days"
prevents loss of valuable time from your job.

Ask Your Dentist

YOU THROW

AWAY YESTERDAYS!
Yesterday is that impor-
tant day on . which today
is built. How many of us
make " point of - preserv-
ing yesterdays? y

BOYSEN
Porch & Deck Paint

Tough, lasting, colorful protec-
tion for porches, decks, steps,
floors, inside and outside. Dries
qukkry.

SAVE

50c
per gallon

Everybody wftrf' keeps a camera
record of today whether it's a
snapshot or a mov-
ing picture Keeps his
cost of living down! ' '..

In a precious collec- -
tion of photographs. '

NO APPOINTMENT IS NECESSARY

Com to th offk when convenient for on
Credit terms apply to ofl types of

dental work . . . Pkrtes, Extractions, Fillings,
Crowns, Inlays or Eridgework. Get needed
dental work NOW ... us your CREDIT.

DR. L. D. WARNICKEft
Monogor

Now ossociatod with

Dr. Painless Parlctr, Dtntltl
125 N. Uborty Street

Solent, Oregon

Ask AWat
COPELAND

Easy Pameat
FINANCE PLAN

Copeland financing is fast and simple. No
delay. No red tape. Applies to any type of
construction, repair or alteration. Ask
about it.

DR. PAINLESS PARKER
Dentist

125 N. Liberty street, Salem, Oregoo
Telephone Salem 25

Offices in Eugene and Portland
also in all principal Pacific Coast cirief

You Buy Your CAMERA

From a CAMERA Shop.

I LUMBER YARDS

Yor Friendly Neighborhood Yard

349 So. 12rl St.- - Phono S3

jpr fo a ,' -


